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SEA-SNAJ(ES 
By HAROLD G. COGGER 

SEA-SNAKES are a highly-specia lised 
group of reptiles found throughout the 

tropical and sub-tropical waters of the Indo
Pacific region, including Australia. They 
a re venomous, the venom of most forms 
being extremely potent, and a few species 
are deadly to humans. Observations have in
dicated that, on a drop-for-drop basis, the 
venoms of many sea-snakes are among the 
deadliest known. 

Fortunately, for humans. however. most 
sea-snakes have relatively short fangs. and 
their biting mechanism is not as efficient as 
that of many of the larger-fanged land 
snakes. the venoms of which may be much 
les. potent. 

Nevertheless, many deaths from sea
snakes' bites have been recorded. particu
larly of native fishermen in the Indo
Malayan Archipelago. where medica l treat
ment is seldom available. No deaths have 
been recorded in Australia, though some of 
the species in our waters are capable of in
flicting a fatal bite. 

Sea-snakes are perhaps the least known 
of a ll the families of snakes. for, with few 
exceptions. they are difficult to obtain and. 
because of the nature of their environment, 
observations on their habits are generally re
stricted to brief glimpses. 

Jun e, 1959 

There is little doubt that the sea-snakes 
(Family Hydrophiidae) arose fairly late in 
reptilian evolution, and that they were de
ri ved from a venomous terrestrial form. Var
ious features have been modified to enable 
these snakes to survive the vastly different 
conditions of an aquatic li fe. and these adap
tations to their environment are evident in 
nearly every aspect of the biology of sea
snakes. 

Valved Nostrils 
As in the case of their land-dwelling 

cousins. sea-snakes breathe atmospheric 
oxygen. and therefore must return to the 
surface periodically to replenish their air 
supply. The nostrils are situated on the top 
of the head and are equipped with valves in 
the form of small tlaps of skin. Once the 
snake has taken a breath the valves close 
and the reptile can thus submerge withoul 
any chance of water entering the respiratory 
passages. Sea-snakes are probably able lo 
remain beneath the surface for up to an 
hour or more. 

Another feature which aids in keeping 
water out is the complete clo ure o.f the 
mouth. Terrestrial snake have a small 
opening at the tip of the upper jaw through 
which the tongue is protruded. Most sea
snake . however, lack this opening. and a 
scale on the tip of the snout fits into a notch 
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·1 he Yellow-bellied Sea-snake (Pe/amis plllfum.\). thl.! most common specie ofT t~1c N\!\\ 
South Wales coa'>t. 1 he upper hal f of its bod} i ~ blad.. the lov.cr b1ight )ellov.. Ltkc mo'1 
other ... ca-... nal.c,. 1l has a paddle-shaped tail. \\ htch aid"' in S\\imming. f hc bite of thl'l 

pecies can b~.: fatal to h11man .... 

in the lo\\er ja\v. helping to keep the mouth 
rigidly dosed . Those form which retai n 
an o~ning for the wngue can clo e it with 
a small llap of skin. 

\ 1m.t sca-~nakcs have the tai l flattened 
uno the to rm of a paddle. which greatly 
a .... s i s t~ in ~wimmi ng. As a further aid to 
s'>Y imming. the body itself is often flattened. 
rhe ~wi rnming movement con. i ls of a 
\C ric~ of horitontal undulations passing 
from the t ront to the rear of the body. and 
i ~ quill! dilfcrcnt to the locomotion of terres
tria l ~nakcs. In the laller. the ribs a rc prin
cipally involved in movemeHl a nd arc 
attached hy muscles to the broad belly 

l'huto \ uthnr 

shield !->. fhesc shields. together "ith th~ 
out'>'>a rd cu rves of the snake' bod). mo' ~ 
the \ nake forv .. a rd by pu ' hing again ·t irregu· 
larities in the surface of the ground f-M 
this reason most la nd _ nakes. \\hen on •1 

v~ry \ l1looth \U rface. make little pn)gr~. ' 
a nd arc more or l e~~ unable to control th~ 
direction of their movement. 

A~ mo!->l sca-sna k~~ ra rely come on to 
land their b~ll ~hiclcb are lilllc u .... ed '11 

lm:omo tion an~l arc therefore greatly n:· 
duced in ~ itc. 1..:. c~plions to this nr~ som~ 
mcmber1-1 o f th~ genus I aticwula , whtch ar\: 
oft en found on land as well a~ in the -.~a. 
a nd which a rc enicicnl climber~. 

I /t (• ,4tnlt aliall \ lu 't 11111 \lol!cdllc 



Nearly all sea-snakes feed on fi h : some 
species feed excl usively on eels. It has been 
recorded that when fishes with sharp spines 
are eaten the spines actually pass out of the 
sea-snake's body through the intestinal and 
body walls. Specimens have been seen with 
rhe . pines protruding from the body walls. 
In such case the spines seem to cause no 
inconvenience to the sea-snakes. 

The extreme potency of the venom of 
most forms of sea-snakes is probably the re~ 
sui t of the need to kill quickly and effi ciently 
uch active prey as fish. Ln experiments 

with pigeons. Roger. found that the venom 
of one spec ies of Enhydrina is up to 10 
times more potent than that of the cobra . 

Sea-snakes Found On Beaches 

View differ a to the temperament of 
sea-snakes. Some people contend that they 
will attack only under extreme provocation, 
but others maintain that they are extremely 
avage. Of the few seen by the author most 

have supported the first contention, and it is 
most unlikely that a sea-snake would attack 
a bather unless provoked. 

Every yea r on Sydney's coastline a num
ber of sea-snakes are found al ive. but in a 
weakened condition. hi.gh up on the beach 
out of reach of the surf. Such specimens are 

The Banded Sea-snake 
( Lmicauda coluhrina ) 
ha blue-b lack and 
cream or white band . 
Members of the genus 
1.-oticauda spend part of 

their li ves on land . 

l'how.-A ulhor. (Uy cour
lc~y Taro nga Zoological l'ark 
Tru~t.l 

}1/llC!, 1959 

usually suffer ing from exhaustion after being 
battered by heavy seas caused by vio lent 
storms oft the coast. 

By far the commonest species off the New 
South Wales coas t is the yellow-bell ied sea
snake ( Pelwn.is pLaturus). a form which is 
black on the upper half of the body and 
bright yellow on the lower. the two colours 
meeting along the side of the body wi thout 
any intergradation. This species has been 
known to infl ict a fatal bite. and specimens 
washed up on our beaches are usually re
porrted lo auack viciously when challenged. 
Whether these specimens occur along the 
New South Wales coast during the whole of 
the year. or whether they merely stray down 
with occasional warm currents. is uncertain. 
They are usually observed between 1 une and 
October, when our waters are coldest. lt 
would seem strange that so many would be 
observed if they had strayed into these cold 
waters by accident. Also, if they were 
warm-water migrants we would expect that 
more would be seen when the tropical cur
rents reach our shores about February
M arch. 

Altogether. the evidence suggests that there 
are a number of species of sea-snake. which 
are permanent inhabitants of the waters of 
New South Wales. Records from Victoria 
and Tasmania. however. probably result 
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<;..:a-.... nake'> arc ... omct•mc' CO\cred "ilh barnacle' .11u.l other marine Ilk Goose barnacle 
arc f.!r<l\\lnf.! mer the c~cs of this specimen (. llfl"""n /aed,). and \\c.!re probabl) the 
cau-.c of 1h "c~l..cnccl conditiOn "hen it wa caught un a line on Lhc G reaL Barrier Reef. 

Queen., land 
Photo - Author 

f rom "antlcrin!! individuals rather Lhan a 
permanent population. 

In northern water~ ~ea-~nake are ob
~crvcd the year round, and the va riety of 
~pccic~ found is far greater with decreasing 
latitude. 

lt is not known whether sea-snakes arc 
mo~t active at night or during daylight. In 
all probabil ity they differ from species to 
~rccic\ in thi~ respect. M ost wi ll take a 
baitctl l ine freely. and catchc have been 
made in thi ' way both durinQ the da) and 
at night. .... 

Breeding 

Apart t rom one or t" o ~pecie "h ich 
come {)n to land to lay egg . mo t sea
~na k.e! ... ~re ovovivipa r~us that i . they pro
duce l1 v1ng young. wh1ch may vary in num
ber up to 20 or more. Whether there is a 
definite breeding season i ~ not known w ith 
certainty. M alcolrn Smith states ". . . 
in the Gulf of Siam the majority of species 
produce their you ng during M arch o r 
April. " Specimens of the yellow-bellied 
sca-~nake wi th fully-developed young in their 

0\ idtH.: t ~ ha\ 1.! been ''a~hed up on Sydnl') 
bem:hc~ in June and July. o it would seem 
that the ) oung of this specie arc born in 
mid-winter . 

Little i ~ known about the pecific breeding 
habits of scu -!\n akc~. Those form which re
main in the immediate vicinity of land. fre
quenting certain bay!\ and inlets, probahl) 
mate hy \ inglc individuals eeking t!aCh oth~:r 
out. On the o ther hand . a number of 
' pecics travel considl.!rable distance' in the 
open \e<t . a nd our o nl) clue to the breeding 
of these fo rm\ is that ui\en b\ the obscr,a
uon~ of a fc" people .... " ho ha\e ~een la~gc 
number~ of 'ea-snake from ocean-gomg 
ve~~eb. 

For C\.amplc . \V. P. LO\\C. in his. b(.)O~ 
•'The r rail rtull Is Ah\a\S C\\ ", \\fllC~ of 
an c>. pcricncc he had \\ it i lc on a ship b~· 
twecn Sumatra and the M alay Peninsula 111 
the month o f May. Coming on deck a~ter 
lunch. he ". . . saw a long line runmng 
parallel with our course. None of us could 
imagine what it could be. It mu t have been 
four o r fi ve miles oiT. W e smoked and 
cha ltcd . had a siesta and went down to tect. 
On returning to the deck we still ·aw the 

/'h(' A1ntrolian Af tH£'11111 \ltll(tdtJC' 



curio us line along which we had been steam
ing fo r four ho urs. but now it lay across 
our course, and we were still very curious 
a to what it was. As we drew nearer we 
were a mazed to find that it was composed 
of a solid mass of sea sna kes. twisted thick
ly together. T hey were o range-red and 
black. a very rare and poisonous va rie ty 
known as A strotia stokesii. Some were paler 
in colo ur and as thick as one's wrist, but 
the most conspicuous were as thick as a 
ma n·s leg a bove the knee. Along this line 
there must have been millions; when I say 
millions J consider it no exaggeratio n. fo r 
the line was qui te ten feet wide a nd we fol
lowed its course fo r so me sixty miles. 1 can 
o nJ y assume it was e ither a m igration o r 
the breeding season .... ft certaii1ly was a 
magnificent sight. As the ship cut the line 
in two . we still watched the extending file 
o f foam and sna kes unti l it was eventually 
lost to sight. '' 

Whether some sea-snakes have a mass 
migration accompanied by a mass breeding, 
as do the eels. we d o not know, but such 
observations as those o f W. P. Lowe raise 
some interesting specula tio n. 

Natives Eat Sea-snakes 

Sea-snakes are p reyed on by a number of 
big Jishes. especially sharks, while in coastal 
waters they a re taken by the la rger birds of 
prey. They are a not infrequent item in the 
d iets of many natives tin Asia and the Paci
fic lsla nds. 

ft is not uncommo n to find sea-snakes 
covered with ba rnacles and o ther marine 
Jife. It has been suggested by some a utho rs 
that the encrusting ba rnacles serve lo 
camo utlage the snake, and thus prove ad
vantageous. H owever. the specimen shown 
in the accompanying photo (Aipysurus 
/aevis), which was ca ught o n a line off 
Hero n Isla nd on the Great Barrier Reef. 
was in a weakened condition , due. a lmost 
undo ubtedly. to the goose ba rnacles which 
grew over jts body a nd actual ly covered jts 
eyes. greatly reducing its hunting capacity. 

As with land-dwelling sna kes. sea-snakes 
shed their skin a t interva ls which may va ry 
fro m a few weeks to a year, but unlike the 
fo rmer , which generally shed their skin as a 
whole. sea-sna kes lose theirs piecemeal. so 

1 une. 1959 

LECTURES A T 
TI-lE 1l1USEUM 

The Australian Muscum·s 1959 Popu lar 
Science Lecture Series. which began in May. 
will continue until October. Lectures ycl 
to be given are:-

J uly 15: ''The Australian Continent and 
its importance in Evolutionary Studies ... by 
J. A. Keast. Ph.D. 

Aug ust 12: "National Parks and Fauna! 
Reserves in New South Wales··. by A. 
Slrom. A.S.T.C. 

September 9: "The Evolution and 
Adaptive Radiation of Marsupials... by 
B. J. Marlow. B.Sc. 

October 14: ·'Man's Expanding Uni
verse··, by Ha rl ey Wood. M.Sc .. F.R.A.S. 

The lectures wi ll be given al 8 p.m. in 
the Ha llstrom Lectu re Theatre. Admissjon 
i free. 

that it ca n be seen hanging in long shreds 
fro m their bodies. When slo ughing occurs, 
any a ttached o rganisms. such as barnacles, 
a re usually cast o ff at the same time. 

Sea-snakes are often confused with eels by 
the casual observer. but closer examination 
will reveal tha t eels have smooth skin and 
pectoral and do rsa l fins, whereas sea-snakes 
have scaly skin and no fins. 

Few species of sea-snakes reach a length 
of mo re than about 4 ft. The largest known 
fro m Australian waters is Hydrophis e!e
gam·. which grows to a bout 6 ft. 6 in. and 
which is frequently fo und as far south as 
Sydney. 

Twenty-one species. belonging to 12 gen
era, have been recorded from the Australian 
region , while other forms undoubtedly stray 
occasionally in to this a rea. 

It is ev ident that o ur knowledge of the 
bio logy of these interesting animals is 
scanty. Few o f the many sea-snakes which 
a re washed up on our sho res ever find their 
way to a scientific institutio n. a nd it is re
quested that. wherever possible. any speci
mens found be forwarded to the Australian 
Museum. Sydney, fo r further study. 
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D o lphins a re o ft e n seen in Austra lian wa te rs swimming in a n undula ting m a nne r al the 
surface o r ·· pl ayi ng·· a bo ut the bows of ships. Above is a Commo n D o lphi n lea ping 

ou t of the wa ter. 

Dolphins and Porpoises 
By B. J . MARLOW 

Illustrated by B. P. Bertram 

DOLPHl NS and porpoises are members 
of the order Cetacea . which also in

cludes the whales. Though their hairless 
skins. torpedo-shaped bodies and absence of 
hind limbs give them a superficial resem
blance to fishes, they are in fact true mam
mals which bear their young al ive and 
suckle them on milk . 

Furthermore. unlike fi.shes. they are warm
blooded and breathe atmospheric air. They 
al o have the muscular diaphragm between 
the thorax and abdomen and the four
chambered heart which are characteristic of 
mammals. The hairy covering typical of 
most mammals is represented only by a few 
scattered bristles on the chin of certain 
species of whales. either in the adult or 
foetal stages. 
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Cetaceans fall naturally into two rnain 
groups- the whalebone or baleen whales. 
which have teeth only while embryo, and 
which feed by filtering plankton through the 
whalebone sieves in their mouths. and the 
toothed whales. which have teeth in the 
adult stage and are active carni vore . feed
ing on fish and squid. [ t i to this latter 
group that the dolphins and porpoises 
belong. 

The cetaceans most familiar to A ustra
lian are the dolphins ( Detrhinidae). wh!ch 
are often seen swimming in an undulating 
manner at the surface of the . ea or "play
ing·· along ide the bows o f ships. 

T rue porpoises (Piwcoena plwcaena) do 
not occur in Australian waters. The ~maller 
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cet.accans here. which are oflen called por
pol. e~. are actually dolphins. 

Porpoises are divided into two genera
the l rue porpoise ( Plwcaena ), which has a 
low. triangular dorsal fin. and the fu1le s 
porpoi.e (Neophocaena). in which the dor
sa l fin is absent. True porpoises. which are 
about 6 f t . 6 in. long. occur mainly in the 
north Atlantic Ocean, but related species are 
found around the coasts of South America . 
Alaska and Japan. The finless porpoise 
(N eopJwcaens plwccmoides ) occurs in the 
l ndian Ocean and west Pacific. 

Dolphins are distinguished from porpoises 
by their bea k-shaped snouts and conica l 
teeth. Porpoises have spade-shaped teeth. 

Among the many genera and species of 
dolphins the following forms are the most 
nmewonhy: - ...., 

T he common dolphin ( Delplzinus del
phis). which can grow up to 8 ft. long. is 
widcl.Y .dis t~ibuted in mo t ocean and may 
be dl ~llng lllshed by its high curved dorsal 

fin ; long-snouted dolphins. about 6 ft. 6 in . 
long. from the A tlantic and Indian Oceans: 
rough-toothed dolphins. up to 10 ft. in 
k ngth. which are confined to the cold north
ern ocea ns: Commerson's dolphjn , about 
4 ft. 6 in . long. one of the smallest species. 
which occurs in the south Atlantic and Paci
fic Oceans. and the right whale dolphin , 
strikingly marked with black and white, 
which are found in the north Pacific and 
which are so named beca use, like the true 
right whales. they lack a dorsal fin. 

The Killer Whale 

The largest species of dolphin is the killer 
whale (Orcin us orca) . which grows up to 
30 ft. long. This mammal swims in schools 
of up to 50 individuals. and is found in all 
ocea ns. ll is a voracious carnivo re, and. 
besides feeding on fish. will also eal seals 
and other whales. One specimen examined 
wa~ reported to contain 14 dolphin and 14 
seals. lt is black and white in colour. and 
the males. which are larger than the females. 

Dolph ins an: ol'kn mi ca lled porpoi es, which c.lo not occur in Aust ra lia n waters. T his 
picture shO\\S some of the <.li fl'ercnces bcl\.\'I.!Cn the dolphin (above) and the porpois~ 
( bclov .. ) . 1 he dolphin has a beak-shaped snout and high curved dorsal fin. compared 

"ilh the porpoi c· rounded snout and lo" tnangu lar dorsal tin . 
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Kille r Wha les a ttacking a Hump- backed Whale. Kill e r Whales are the la rgest of the 
dolphins. and may reach a length of 30 ft. F ound in . chools of up to 50 in all ocean . 

they feed on othe r cetaccan . ca l · and fish. 

may be recognised by thei r high . curved 
dorsal fins. Each half of each jaw contains 
about 12 conical teeth, every one of which 
is about 2 in. wide. 

Two species of dolphin which diverge f rom 
the normal type are the white whale or 
beluga (Del phinapterus beluga) and the 
narwhal ( Monodon monoceros). both of 
which are confined to the Arctic regions. 

T he white whale has a rounded head. 
Jacks a dorsal fin and is about 14 ft. long. 
lr feeds on fish, squid. crustacea and marine 
worms such as the pump worm (Nereis). 
rt is hunted extensively by the Eskimos. and 
a superlative quality learher is manufactured 
from .its hide. Jt l ives in small school. of 
about a do?en individual . 

The narwhal. too. lacks a dorsa l fin and 
has a rounded head. lts teeth are much 
reduced. but in the adult male the left in
cisor grows out as a spirally-twisted tusk 
about 9 ft. long. This tusk has a clockwi e 
spi raL In rare cases a right tusk is also 
present. This. too, . hows an interes ting 
asymmetry in twisting clockwise. Narwbals 
live in small groups of about six individuals, 
and feed on fish. cuttlefish and sea cucum
bers. 
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Behaviour Of Dolphins 
Many species of porpoises and dolphins 

are highly gregarious. and dolphins may 
form school of several hundred individuals. 
T he members of these schools seem to have 
a very highly developed herding in tinct. 
which, in the case of p i lo t whales and fal e 
k iller whales. causes them to make spectacu
lar beachings which have never been sati~
factorily explained. This phenomenon is pUL 
to good use by man in the Pharoe Islands. 
where schools o f pi lot whales are sur
rounded by boats and driven towards the 
shore. 

A . ocial hierarchy ha. been found lo e.xi t 
among the bottle-nosed dolphins (Turstops 
tursio). Ln it the dominant animal is a male 
who establishes and maintains hi!-> position 
by combat with other members of the group. 
Once this " peck order" has been established 
it is difficult for a strange dolphin to join. 
because it is attacked by all the other mem
bers and is either driven out or relegated W 
the most inferior position in the hierarchy. 

Another interesting phenomenon . in t~~ 
behaviour of the sma ller cetaceans 1s thel~ 
habit of swimming alongside the bow ~ 
ships. Two A ustral ian forms which do thiS 
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are the bottle-nosed dolphins ( Tursiops sp.) 
and. more particularly. Risso 's dolphin 
(Grampus griseus), of which Pelorous Jack 
of Cook's Strait, New Zealand , is the most 
famou example. 

Unl.ike porpoises, dolphins rarely enter 
fresh-water ri vers. However. two rernark
able forms. the Guiana and lrrawaddy River 
dolphins. have been recorded 900 miles up
stream from the sea. 

Most porpoises and dolphins feed on va ri
ou" species of fish. but there are no accurate 
data on the diet of dolphins in Australian 
water . 

Reproduction And Life History 

Our knowledge of the reprod uctio n of the 
smaller cetaceans is limited to very few 
species, but it would seem that they have 
only one breeding cycle a year and that they 
give birth to a single offspring. The period 
of gestation is about 300 days in porpoises 
and dolphins and 360 days in the killer 
whale. Copulation occurs soon after the 
birth of the young. which normally takes 
place in late autumn . The young dolphin 
shows the anomaly of being born tail first 
and of remaining attached to the female for 
everal day, by its umbilical cord. lt takes 

its first respiration I 0 seconds after birth , 
and begins to uckle after about four hours. 
All cetaceans are very large at birth- about 
one-third of the size of the adu lt- and do 
not develop their layer of blubber until they 
have been suckl ing the milk. which is very 
rich in fats. for some weeks. This absence 
of blubber l imi ts breeding to temperate lati 
tudes. Puberty i attained at about the age 
of two years. 

Locomotion 

Cetaceans' bod ies are well streamlined. 
and propulsion is effected by vertica l move
ments of the tail and flukes. The fins are 
used as rudder. and balancers. Dolphins 
have been recorded as swimming al a speed 
of 25 knots, and a 6 ft. dolphin. weighing 
3 cwt., would need to develop 14 horse
power to travel at this speed. This would 
mean an energy output of 87 horsepower 
per ton of body weight. which is about six 
times that of a trained human athlete. This 
very high muscular efficiency is probably 
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due to the high rate of oxygen utilisa tion by 
the muscles and by their abi l ity to incur a 
considerable oxygen debt, which is repaid 
later when the mammal surfaces to breathe. 
A n example of such repayment in humans is 
the panting of an ath lete after a race. 

Like the greater whalebone whales. por
poises and dolphins do not normall y dive 
deeply or stay submerged for long periods. 
However. some cetaceans. such as the sperm 
whale, can dive to great depths and stay 
submerged for up to 30 minutes. 

All cetaceans have special physiological 
adaptations which enable them to remain 
below the surface of the water for relatively 
long periods. The ventilation of the lungs 
is much more efficient than in the case of 
terrestrial · mammal , so Lhal 80-90 per cent. 
of the ai r in the lungs is changed at each 
respiration. compared with 15-20 per cent. 
in man. The red blood-cell count of ceta
ceans is appreciably higher than that of 
man. For example. it is 8,500.000 mm~ in 
the porpoise and only 5.000.000 flll11

3 in 
man. l n addition. the presence of large 
quantities of myoglobin.- which gives the 
muscles their characterist ic dark colour, en
ables cetaceans to store extra oxygen in this 
tissue. 

The diaphragm, a muscular partition be
tween the chest and abdomen of mammals. 
is very obl ique in cetaceans. and. as the ani
mal dives. the viscera compress the lungs 
and drive the air into the bronchi and wind
pipe. Here it is impossible for any air to be 
absorbed into the blood. and it has been 
suggested that it is by this means that ceta
ceans are able to avoid "ca isson sickness" 
or " bends". which wou ld otherwise occur 
when bubbles of nitrogen escape from solu
tion in the blood as the animal returns to the 
surface. The accumulation of carbon di
oxide in the blood doe not seem to cause 
respiratory distress in cctaceans. They are 
able to incur a heavy oxygen debt in r.1ost 
of their tissues. except the nervous system. 
which is repaid later when they surface to 
breathe. 

M any structural adaptations for an aqua
tic existence occur in the sense organs of 
dolphins and porpoises. The olfactory appa
ratus and the olfactory Jobes of the brain are 
much red uced. and it is probable that these 
mammals have no sense of smell. T hei r 
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e)es arc comparati cly larger than tho e of 
other cctaccan~. and are . pccially modified 
for under-\\ atcr \i ~ion . T he refractive index 
of the nuid in the anterior chamber of the 
C)C i ~ approx imate!) c4ual to that of ea
''ater. The cornea doe!\ not magnify v.hen 
immcr\ed . Cctaccans do not appear to be 
able to accommodate their eye by altering 
the ~ha ne of the len~. Only the smaller 
~pcci e~. ~uch a~ the dolphins and porpoises. 
ca n move the eye in it::. orbit. The lachry
mal glands secrete an oily substance which 
may protect the :-,urface of the eye from 
irritation by sea-water . 

The ex ternal car is absent, and the audi
tory canal is very narrow and may be closed 
'' ith a plug of wax. Despite this. these 
mamma l ~ have excellent hearing. 

Many ~pc.x: i e:-, of too thed cetacean make 
a va riety of sound!\. both above and below 
the ~urface. The~c include whining sounds. 
.... norts. hulling th rough the lips or blm\
hole. cl icking with the jaws and whi tling. 
The latter \Ound. in particular. seerru to have 
<-.ome soc ial !\ignificance. as it is produced 
" hen a stranue member i introduced into 
a colony of ~ca pti ve bottle-nosed dolphins 
( Tuniop.\ tunio ) . 

Certain '"orkers have found thar this 
species a l ~o responds to ultrasonic vibra
tions of about RO kcs. and that it can emit 
sounds that produce measurable echoes. 
From this it has been postulated that the 
smal ler cctaccans may po e an ''echo
loc"tion" system which enables them to 
t~ vo id obstructions in a similar manner to 
the ~ma ll in!'.ecti vorous ba t ~ . which can de
L~Cl ohl. tacl c!'. by the echoe received from 

the high-frc4uency pulse~ they utter while 
in flight. 

Sleep 
·1 he little information available on the 

~lcep of cctacca n~ has been obtained from 
observation!'. o f bottle-nosed dol ph ins ( Tur
\iop., sp.) in capti vity. When sleeping, these 
dolphins lloat parallel to the surface at a 
depth of about I ft. w ith their tails hanging 
down. A gentle stroke o f the tail once in 
30 seconds ca uM!!'. the dolphin to ri e so that 
its blowhole clea rs the water and enables it 
to breathe. The eyes are kept closed, but 
rnny he opened occasionally at the end of 
each 30-scconcl period. 

Porpoises and dol ph in. have several in
teresting para 1-. ite!\. l n addition to internal 
round worms and nukcs. they have. extern
all\ . barnaclcs. whale-lice and copepods. all 
or' which arc cru!'.taceans. 

Dolrh im and porpo ises have been of 
ureal valuc tn the solution of man} prob
lem' o f whale bio lmn which cannot be 
!\tudied in ~pec ie too-- large to be kept in 
ca pti' ity . rhe order Cetacea has exi. ted a~ 
a <-.eparatc group of mammals since the 
middle Eoccne. about 60 million years ago. 
and there is still much uncertainty as LO its 
exact relationship with the o ther orders of 
mamma b . It is best considered a~ a 
highly special ised stock which branched otl 
the main evolutionary line of placental mam
mals before it had diversified into the major 
groups that we know today . A s we have 
:-.ccn. the cetaceans have evolved some re
markable adaptations which enable them to 
survive mo~t succe!'.:-.full v in an environment 
to tall y alien to most mammal . 

................. 
- --~·~(--

Bot tlc-no ... -.:d Dolph1n.., 
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A Giant Marine Reptile From the 
Cretaceous Rocks of Queensland 

By H. 0. FLETCH ER 

T he comolete 42 ft. lo ng skeleto n o f K rono.w ums queenslandicus, a primaeval sea reptile. 
which was found in Queensla nd . lt is now in the Museum of Compa rative Zoology. 
H a rvard Univcr ity. U.S.A. Alfred S. Romer. H arvard zoologis t. and a resea rch assista nt 

a re here seen exa mining it. 

JN Cretaceous times. about 127 million 
years ago. la rge a reas of the Austra lian 

continent were covered lby an extensive sea. 
Almost one-thi rd of the cont inent was in
undated by marine fiooding, and th is in
cluded a la rge part of what is now Queens
land and north-western New South Wales. 

T he Cretaceous is one of the longest geo
logica l periods in the earth ·s history. having 
had a Lime span of about 70 million yea rs. 
and it is recognised as o ne of the most in
teresting and important as far as the foss il 
reco rd is concerned . 

T he end of the Cretaceous marked the 
close of the Mesozoic Era. in which vast 
evolutionary changes lOok place and many 
la rge groups o f animals enjoyed a fuJJ cycle 
of ex istence from their inception to their ex
tinction. 

In a 11 parts of the world the Cretaceous 
~ea was inhabited by a rich and charac
teri st ic marine vertebra te fauna. Some of 
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Photo.- Harvard Univ~rsity cw~ Ollicc. 

the creatures at tained giant size and became 
extremely specia lised in their structural de
velopment. Certa in of the long-necked 
plesiosa urs [marine reptiles] grew to a length 
of more than 40 ft. They must be ranked 
with the most ferociou. carnivores of all 
time. T heir jaws were provided with as 
many as RO teelh. I 0 inches in length. and. 
as sta ted by one author. were of a "murder
ously cruel shape "- long. slender. pointed 
and recurved. and deeply socketed for 
strength. 

Over-specia lisation in an animal group is 
usually a sure indication that it is headed 
for extinction. T his actually happened to 
many of the Cretaceous animals, bo£h 
marine and terrestrial. Towards the end of 
the period. and a t its close. large groups 
with a world-wide distribution comp letely 
disappeared from the geological record . On 
the other hand. it was a lso a time of origin 
and expansio n of other important a nimal 
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groups which were destined to be the an
cestral forms of most of our present-day 
fauna. 

Although sharks first came into ex istence 
in the Devonian period, l 30 million yea rs 
before the beginning of the Cretaceous, it 
was during the Cretaceous period that there 
was a remarkabte expansion in their de
velopment. M ost of the 16 or 18 families 
of sharks now in ex i tence had representa
tives in the Cretaceous seas. and living with 
them were ancestral forms of the sawfish. 
common skate, sting-ray. giant eagle-ray and 
many other allied species. 

It wa during the Cretaceous period also 
that the teleost group of bony fishes 
achieved their greatest evolutionary success. 
and ever since tnen they have been the 
dominant fish in the seas. Many types of 
Cretaceous fishes were not unlike those liv
ing to-day. and it is of interest to know that 
the evolution of modern fish form had been 
practically accomplished more than I 00 
million years ago. 

The most characteristic creatures of the 
M csozoic Era, however. were giant reptiles 
which dominated the land. the air. and tne 
seas. In the sea. the most important groups 
included the ichthyosaurs (fish-reptiles) and 
the pie io. aur. (marine-reptiles) . botn of 
wh ich became extinct towards the clo e of 
the era. 

Knowledge of the life of past geological 
ages is ga ined from the fos il remains of 
creature . now embedded in rock, which in 
the past li ved their lives in the sa me manner 
as the animals of to-day. 

Burial Ground Of Marine Fauna 
Rock. of Cretaceous age cover large areas 

of the continents of the worl~l. including a 
large part of Queensland. and 111 some places 
are thousand of feet in thickness. They 
were original ly laid down as ed imems on 
the floor of the Cretaceous seas. While 
accumulating ov~r million of yea rs. they 
formed the bunal ground of the marine 
fauna of that time. Much later. at the close 
of Cretaccou. times. these. sediments, by 
then hardened. were exposed when the eas 
receded. ln Queensland the rocks nave be
come part of continental Australia, and have 
been subjected to weathering by wind and 
water. 

For the greater part o f the past cemurv 
these rocks have been yielding an amazing 
variety of fossils w hich provide evidence of 
the crea tures that li ved as the sed iments 
were sl owly accumulating. Similar forms are 
found also in Cretaceous rocks in other 
parts of the world. 

In most cases the fossil remains of verte
brate animals. par ticularly large animal , are 
fragmentary. and the palaeontologist fre· 
quently has to wait until more complete 
specimens are collected before a definite 
classifica tion o f the remains can be made. 

Fossilized Jaw-bone Found 
About 60 years ago a fossilized piece of 

the mandible of a large skull. with tluee 
broken teeth preserved on each side. was 
f ound in rocks of L ower Cretaceous age 
near Hughenden. Queensland. The speci. 
men. which is in the collection of the 
Queensland Museum. i about 8 inche long 
and 51 inches in height and breadth. The 
imperfect teeth were es timated to have been 
originally at least lO inches long. The frag
ment was tentatively identified as portion of 
a mandible of a fish-reptile known as lch
thyo.murus. 

In 1923, the late Mr. Heber Longman. 
then Director o f the Queensland Museum, 
examined the specimen. He came LO the 
conclusion that it could no t be placed in the 
Ichthyosauria becau e of the large socketed 
teeth and the genera l structure of the bone 
f ragment. H e finally decided that il be· 
longed to a new type of gigantic plesiosaur. 
and the animal. even thou2:h it was repre
sented by only a small part of the skeleton. 
was named K ronosaurus queens/andicus. 

In his paper describing thi~ specimen. M~. 
L ongman stated: ·· I n the circumstances 1l 
seemed neces ary to give this gigamic 
marine reptile from the Au. lralian Creta· 
~e?us new generic and pecif'ic name . . a.nd 
1t 1s firmly believed that when other remalll 
are forthcoming o f K ronosuums (/ueens· 
landicus this co urse w ill be fully justi fied ." 

Liltle did Mr. L ongman reali . e, when he 
expressed that view. that a complete s~ele· 
ton of his specie. would be found only e1&ht 
years later. Ln 193 1 Mr. William Schevdl. 
o f the Museum o f Comparative Zoology ~t 
Harvard College. U.S.A .. visilcd Austr.alta 
to collect specimens for that instiwuon . 
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While passing through Army Downs. North 
Queensland. on hi~ way to the Northern 
T erritory, he noticed a number of fossil 
bones partly showing in the Lower Creta
ceous rocks. On close examination they 
appeared to belong to a complete and single 
specimen. even though they extended on the 
. urface for more than 40 ft. 

l t was decided to send all the bones and 
surrounding rock to America, as Mr. 
Schevill concluded that the skeleton wa in
tact and sti ll embedded in the matrix. Four 
and a half ton of rock was blasted out with 
dym1mite and packed and despatched Lo the 
Museum at Harvard. After its arrival 
Arnold L ewis. a Museum prcparator. set to 
work to free the bone from the solid, hard 
rock. This delicate operation was performed 
with hammer. chisel and pnellmatic ham
mer. As each bone was freed it was !m
mer ·ed in acelic acid to remove small rock 
fragment and to clean the surface. Any 
gaps left in the skeleton by missing bones 
and eroded bone-parts were filled in. u ing 
glue. a. besLos, fibre and plaster of Paris. 

About six months ago thi~ work was suc
cessfully completed. and the skeleton was 
put together under the direction of the 
Mu. eum director. Dr. Alfred S. Romer. The 
skeleton is 42 fl. long. Ll has a triangular
shaped skull 9 ft. long, with 80 spiked teeth, 
each up to 8 inches in length. 

The crea ture was one of the largest known 
nesh-eating reptiles ever to have lived in the 
sea. The character of the teeth and man
dible are identical with those of the 
mandible fragment recorded by Longman in 
1923. 

P lesiosaurs Swam With •· Paddles '' 

The massive newly-mounted skeleton of 
Kmnosaums queenslandicus is di ·played in 
a room of its own at the Museum of Com
parative Zoology at Harvard. and is po eel 
against a sea-bl ue background. 

T he plesiosaur . . as a group, are well
known. and their abundant remains have 
been found almost everywhere in the world 
where Jura sic and Cretaceous rocks occur. 
Even though they were of great size and 
had a broad and Oat body. they were well 
filled for a marine l ife. Swinuning was 
accomplished by rowing the huge body along 
with well-developed paddles. which were 
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ctrectivc organs of locomotion. The long 
tail was of little use in propulsion as its 
movement was restricted. l t may have acted 
purely as a rudder. Plesiosaurs. including 
those form. with remarkably long necks, 
swam with the neck and head directed in 
front. They manoeuvred themselves 
clumsily through the water. and caught their 
prey with long. lateral motions of the neck 
rather than by quickly swimming after them. 

The posterior parl of the neck was thick 
and heavy and could not be moved upward 
and downward. so earlier drawings of these 
creatures. depict ing freely curved necks like 
those of swans. are incorrect. 

Lt would appear from the distribut ion of 
their fossil remains that the plesiosaurs were 
equally at home in deep ocean aod in 
sha I low water . 

The eau e of their final extinction is un
known. but , with others of their kind , they 
disappea red from the geological record at 
the close of the Mesozoic Era. 

The writer i.. indebted Lo the Director of 
the Museum of Comparative Zoology at 
Harvard for the excellent photographs of 
K ronoscwrus queens/andicus and for per
mi sion to reproduce them. 

S h ark Ray a nd D ugong 

Profl!ssiona l fishermen caught a rema rka bl e 
··sea-monster"" in a prawn trap. ix miles off South 
West Rod. . cw South Wales. on February 24 
this \Car. Photographs of it. publi hed in · tbe 
Sydney newspapers. clearly showed tha t it was 
a mali.! Shar"" Rav (Rhina wzcvlosto111us). It was 
cviucntly a st raggle r from more northern and 
warmer waters. as the pccics has not hitherto 
been reported (rom ew South Wale . T here is 
a ea l of a record- ized Queen land pecimcn in 
the ustra lian Mu eum· fl h gall ery. though the 

te,, 'outh \ a le specimen ha been reported 
larger. 

An adult ma l ~ Dugong ( nu[!ong du~on) was 
washed uo on a sandbank at Po rt !lacking. ew 

out h Wale , on February 12 lhi year and died 
the same day. It was examined the next day and 
severa l photographs or it were taken. ll wa 
9 ft . 8 in. lo n2. with a J ft. 6 in. tail. Severa l 
barnacle . whicl1 h:lVC been idt!nlificd a Phay
lepa,· h£'~\CI.\"1\' Io.>. were attached to the tail and 
abdomen. I i i belie\ ccJ Lhal lh is pecimcn had 
been in the 'icinity o( Port Hacking for some 
da\'S. because a colour film of a dugong had 
been taken by a Mr. Kclkr about three days 
before. Although dugong remains have been 
found prcviou ly in the Sydnc} area. thi is an 
extremely southerly record for the live animal, 
which does not normall} range outh of the lati
tude of M ar) borough. Quecnslaml. 
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BIRDS-AND THEIR OBSERVERS 
By MICHAEL S HARLAND, F.R.Z .S. 

\! ember<, nf the Rmal Au tralian Ornithologl\t'>' l 111nn v..ttl'l1111g ''ntcr b1rd 
.\\t~mp. 'C\\ ~t>lllh \\ <IIC'> 

at \\ angandla 

Pholt' \ u l lwr 

T Ill '>tuth of li' inu bird a a plca~ant 
anti r~iaxln!l lor'rn ot recreation Jw.., 

nMd~ tmtr"-cd progre'' 111 Australia incc 
.tnd thh not ... o long ago- the practice of 
cgg-l.tlllccttng .tnd th..: indi'>criminate de ... truc
tion ot hirtl-. lnr ornamentation both ldl 
ln'lm ta,,Htr 

Pc ,plc .trc "-ccncr than C\er before to 
"-nm' llll\\ htrd-. I I\ I!. rctther than ''hat the\ 
lllOk h"-c tlc.td I he nc..,l "ith egQ in it ha-, 
mnn: .tppcc.tl th,Hl ha'e mcrel~~the empt) 
-.hell-. 111 a cabinet. lt I'> the li ' ine. animatetl 
hml. go111g about ih normal affain .. and in 
'o tloing po-.ing all \Ort'> of intere ting prob
lcnh. that I\ thl.! fundamcmal object and the 
vcr) ha'" ol 1110\t orni thological ~Llldie.., of 
cu rrcnt time' 
W~ lind an ~vcr-gnJ'' ing number of pcr

'om ta" ing illl int!.!rc~l in the study of birds. 
thctr tlllcrc ... t being cxpr~' ed in varied "a) s. 

Ion!! '' ith l.!cnnomic ~tudie_ and 1rnponanl 
projl.!~t ... l l H' banding bird' and t~aeb) _tr.tc.: 
in!.! thctr rc!.!ular mo,cmcnl.. btrd-\\atdun: 
tu1d-. n-. C\pr~ .... ,io n in photograph~. 111 the 
.tn nu.tl !.!.tlht.!rin!.! .... o t o rnithologi!-t at "ell· 
org.uH-.1.!~1 llcld ~amp-.. and in e\ten J\C Ct'"j 
uncmal 1.!\pctlnton, m ... earch of unu ua 
-.pcctl.!" I h popularit~ i~ al.;;o relhxtcd m 
thl.! tn~rca-..mg .memion no" gt,en to c.tged 
htnh 

I ht.! un ... u r!.!~ nt tntae l in "ild btrJ, 1' 
~ . d ' u tnh' 

OCCllfllll!! Ill 1110\t COUnlfle~. an ·""' " ' 1· pcrha1h-,, hut tollt)\\ ing o'er. ca trend ... n 
htllh mcrica .md l:.m!land the mcrensc 10 

~ h he'O lll l.! lllhl.!r~ hip ot bird-stud) club "' ' 
a' tnni .... hing. 

l t \\ill not be long. judging b) trend hc\~1'-.x . '\"\1 " bdorl.! the ~amc condi tion of aa atr'\ P~l • · 
in Au~tral i a. !'he fact that Au traltn h<~' 
llHI Il ) 'PI.!C IC\ "ith unu:-.ual habib anJ bv 



haviour- to say nothing of the richness of 
their variety- full y justi(ies widely expanded 
tleld studies and is an incentive to tho e 
about to undertake such studies. After more 
than a century of getting lo know the bi rd
life of this country it can be said that we 
are just about ga ining a nodding acquaint
ance >vvith the native birds: many more stu
dents and a grea t deal of work and field 
ob ervation are needed before we can claim 
to be getting intimately acquainted. 

Ornithological problems. some of great 
compkxity. continue to cr~wd upon us. The 
wider our knowledge of birds the more are 
these problems pre~ented for solution. lt is 
chiet1y because of the recognition of the 
work yet to be done and the extensive gap. 
in ornithological knowledge to be filled that 
membership of amateur ocieties and club. 
concerned with field studie. ha, been grow
ing. rn add ition. many people are realising 
that herein lies the opportunity to become 
interested in a fa cinating pursuit outs ide 
the normal walks of life. 

lt is obvious that in studying wild birds 
every observer almost automatically be
comes interested in their welfare. This often 
leads to betLcr measures for protection. and 
is. therefore, one of the most important attri
butes of amateur societies. 

Bird-Watchers' Clubs 

T he opportunity to JOII~ an or~a nisa ti~n 
with the object of furthenng an Interest 111 

ornithology in Australia is certai?lY not 
lacking. Amateur bird-watchers, dispersed 
throuo-h the continent. are brought together 
in a c~mmon interest by the clubs and socie
ties they have created to foster the know
ledge and anLxeciation of native bird s. Any
one may jol ri such clubs. An inqui ry at any 
nalllral history museum wi ll enable those 
interested to get in touch with local secre
taries. All States have bird-study clubs and 
field naturalist societies, some confining their 
main interest to loca l districts, and a few 
having much wider aiTilia tions. 

Most important of the e, since its mem
bership is world-wide, is the Royal Aus
tralasian Ornithologist ' Union. with head
quarter s in M elbourne, where it was founded 
in 190 I with some six enthusias tic " bird 
men·· as its first members. ll has achieved 
high status as the result of scientific research 
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carried out by its members, but is supported 
rrincipally by the rank and file-the plain 
amateur ob. ervers. keen students all of 
them. Lts journal, " The Emu'', published 
quarterly . in which are recorded news of 
birdlife and results of resea rch into ornitho
logical problems. ranks as one of the more 
important bird journals of the world. 

There is a branch of the union in each 
State. Members are always ready to wel
come newcomers, who require no other 
qualification than an interest in birds, which 
in itself is a guarantee of new friendships 
and many pleasure . 

An imrortant activity of the union is the 
annual ' 'camp-out", held. usually, in each 
State in rotation. This provides an oppor
tunity for members to meet, hear what the 
other fellow is doing in field work. and view 
the often remarkable pictures of wild birds 
taken during the year. 

Last yea r's outing was at Noosa Heads, 
on the Queensland coast about lOO miles 
north of Brisbane, an excellent place for 
birds. More than 200 species were listed for 
the district. some of which were new to 
several mernbers. 

The camp-out this year will be at K an
garoo Lsland. South Australia. A proposal 
also is being considered for the holding of 
a camp in New Guinea in the near future. 

Though it was a long rime before the 
community recognised the value of profes
sional advice on economic problems associ
ated with birdlife, actual necessity has now 
brought about the appointment of trained 
orn.ilhologists in official places, . o that they. 
as with scienrists in other spheres. have 
come into the oicture far more than was en
vi saged as necessary a few yea rs ago. A s 
yet there are but a handful of ~uch m.en. 
devoting their services to ornithologtcal 
studies, but their numbers will increase as 
the importance of birds is more widely 
appreciated . 

Scientists Help Amateurs 

A gratifying aspec~ of orn.ithol '?gy in this 
country is the congemal relallonshqJ between 
the amateur ornithologist and the profes
sional. It seems that in most field. there is 
a tendency for Lhe scientist to ascend to 
loft y heighls as far as his relations with the 
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amateur are concerned, and to minimise the 
value of the amateur's work. which is oflen 
restricted by lack of time. However, in 
ornithology in Au tralia. the profe sional 
men have a umed no such superior ai rs. 
Instead, they are full y awa re of the import
ance of the amateur' work. and not only 
welcome but help to foster it. How better 
could this be demonstrated than by the fact 
that. almost without exception. they are 
themselves members of these amateur or
gani. ation. and give leadership and inspira
tion to ornithological projects? This helpful 
guidance prevails particularly in the Royal 
Australasian Ornithologists' Union, where 
the member hip includes several specialists 
and full-time workers in ornithology. lL 

also occurs in the many ficJd naturalist clubs 
and ki net reel sociclies throughout Australia. 

However. the backbo ne of most of these 
club. and ocielics, the physical st ructure 
that suppor(s them, is lhe interest of the 
rank-and-fi le amateurs who comprise the 
bulk of their member. hip. lt is the amateur, 
the pare-time natural is t, who so often has 
been re ponsible for establishing the clubs 
and raising them to a high status in relation 
Lo biological studies . 

A distingui hed record of ornithological 
work has marked the hislory of the Vie· 
lorian Field Naturalists' Club. founded in 
J 880 a nd including in its rank scientists 
and amaleurs alike. l n T asmania. the Field 

·1 hi 'I.Jntqul.! photo . . how~ four adult D u ky Wood-swallov.s and a vounl.! one in a hollow 
tn the bark of a tree. ' I hey chose this . pot to roost. -

I'IIOi tl.-~\uthor 

\1 g1r irzc 
Th e A 11s troliwz {1 /useum I a • 



Naturalists' Club at H obart , founded in 
1902, has a n equally good record and has 
g iven rise to the fo rmation of three s imi lar 
c lubs in provincial towns. A ll four are now 
jo ined in a federation- probably the first 
Australian fede ra tion o f na tura l-histo ry 
clubs. 

In New South Wa les, as well as field 
n atura lists' clubs a nd similar o rga nisa tions. 
there is a very live Ornithological Section of 
the R oyal Zoologica l Society. It is strong 
in membe rship. rich in enthus iasm a nd 
active in o rnitho logical research. 

Rapidly gaining ground in membership 
a nd s ta tus is the Victo ria n Bird Observers' 
Club. which publishes its own journa l and 
carries out specific progra mmes of field 
s tudies a nd bird-ba nding on a la rge sca le. 

All these bodies welco me new members. 
They have obtained ma ny of their members. 
bo th directly and adventitiously, from the 
schools, a source tha t has been rich in the 
c ultiva tion of the principles o f na ture study 
a nd. pa rticula rly. the sympathetic a pprecia 
tion o f birds. 

Gould League Of Bird-Lovers 

In Au tralia, this source has been ex
plo ited. to the community's great advantage . 
by the work of the Go uld League of Bird
Lovers . whose disciples ha ve been the teach
e rs pointing the way in matters o f bird pre
serva tion to the tho usands of young mem
b ers passing through their hands. 

Unostenta tious ly, but none the less zea l
o usly. and with the support of school a uthori
t ies, the league has done much to educate 
the young mind in the value o f nature study 
a nd the need to p rotect birds . lls influence 
h as, perhaps. been more profitable a nd more 
e nduring tha n tha t of any o the r na ture
study o rganisa tion. Branches of the league 
- the na me of which commemorates the 
work of the fa mous o rnitho logist, John 
G ould- a re widespread a nd functioning in 
a ll Sta tes except Queensland a nd South 
Austra lia . There. na tural-histo ry clubs tend 
to ta ke the league's place. 

Here a re some rema rka ble figures on 
league membership: -

Tn V icto ria, where the league was fo rmed 
in 1909. there a rc 1,800 bra nches (each 
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school is regarded as a bra nch), and mo re 
than half a mi llion members have been en
ro.lled. 

There a re 3,000 branches of the league in 
New So uth Wales. to tal membership being 
J 40.000. Fo rmed in 19 10. the New South 
Wales league has been a ble to establish a 
scho larship from proceeds of book royalties. 
This 'tayley Memorial Schola rship is valued 
a t £ 100 fo r each of two yea rs and is avail
a ble to students ta king second year (o r 
mo re ) science course. which must include 
zoology, at a unive rs ity. 

1 n Western Australia league branches 
number 352, constituting a bout one-third o f 
the to tal primary-grade classes in the State. 
Membership to the end of I 958 was 13.500. 
In T asmania the league's membership is not 
as yet substa ntial. 

Big Scope For Bird Studies 
From this exceedingly fertile ground there 

has grown a harvest of g reat value to the 
community. the measure of which is becom· 
ing more a pparent as we o bserve improve
ment in the public atlitude towa rds birds 
and more insistent demands for their pro
tectio n and fo r the reservation of their 
breeding places. 

Ma ny a n experienced bird-o bserver will 
admit that his interest in birds was first 
a roused by his G o uld League lessons at 
school. [t is an admiss.ion that the present 
a utho r ma kes in tribute to his teachers. who 
were imbued with the league's ideals. Where 
Lhe work of the league ceases o n the pup il 
leaving school o r gradua ting to higher 
schools the clubs and societies a re ready to 
lake over. 

T he scope fo r bird studies in Aus.tralia is 
unl imited . whethe r sponsored o ffic1ally o r 
initia ted a nd conducted solely by ama (eurs. 
Pro blems associated with o rnitho logy are 
being investigated by Sta te Governments and 
by the Co mmonwealth through t.he Wild 
L ife Section o f the C.S.LR.O.; bll·d-band
incr schemes a re being unde rta ken fa irly ex
le~sive l y . and the economic va lue of birds is 
being studied more vigorously. 

This is oood fo r Australia . as such studies 
must ultin~a tely be of na tio nal benefit. And 
in this development the a mateur bird
observer has a n importa nt part to play. 
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NEW EXHIBIT OF INVERTEBRATES 

Artists. preparators and carpenters in ta il ing an Australian Museum ex h ibit 'vvhich will hO\\ 
the \\ide varict\ of anima ls wit hout badboncs and their relationships to each other. fhe 
32 ft. long panel has been in p reparation fo r mo re than 18 mon ths. and should be 
completed -in J u ly. Ncarl} 200 <specie ' . in the form o( model , paintings and actual 
specimen . \\ill be shown. Special lighting effects and t1uorcscent pl cxiglass lines will indicate 
the inter-rela t ionsh ip of the various groups of inverteb rates. and labels and models wilt tell 

of the probable origin or life. 

" Black Swan " Film 
A even-minute. 16-mm .. educationa l sound and 

colour film ... The Black Swan··. ha been made 
b~ the Australian Mu cum. i t shows some details 
of the life of a pair of Ulad Swan found nest
ing on a lake near Pitto\'.n. N.S.W .. in 1957. and 
mcludes cquences depicting swans in night a nd 
th~o: development of cygnets. The fi lm is intended 
for primary-schoo l children. but i also uitable 
for general audiences. Organisation wi hing to 
bu) copies of it should \\rite to the D irecto r of 
the Mu eum. Stil l photos taken of the swans 
\\ere published with an article. "Monarch of the 
$\\amps". by Alien Kca t, in this magazine (Vol. 
X II . o. 7). 
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Pholo.-1-hmard Hu,ghe>. 

E x hib ition of Mus eum P h otos 

The Aust ralian Museum. in as ocialion with 
Kodak (Aust ralia) Pty. Lld .. held an C\hibition 
or onlcia l M LISCll m photographs in the Kouak 
Gal!l::ry. S)dnc), in February. 1959. 1 hcdispla} 
consisted of nearly I 00 en Jargl.!d photographs Jc
picting a wide range of natural history ubjccb. 
M ost of them were taken b) Howard Hughc . of 
the M useum· tan·, and have appeared in past 
issues of this magazine. The exhibition bas 
c reated \\ ide interest. and will be displa,•ed in 
main K odak branche throughout Au-stralia. 
W hen it ha com pleted its Au<;tralian tour (about 
October. 1959) it wi ll be shown in the Australtan 
M useum for an extend ed period. 

Tlte A ustrolian Museum ,\ lnl{a':ilft' 



The Barrrtnl-tlrtdi, North Australict's 
Fi11est Food Fish 

By GILBERT P. WHITLEY 

THOUGH long known as a n extremely 
fine food-fish in Queensla nd , a nd of ten 

served to long-dista nce travelle rs in that 
Sta te's railway refreshment rooms. it is o nly 
in recenr years tha t the ba rra mundi has 
appea red o n ta bles in southe rn Australia. 

A bo ut 1952 some enterpri sing northerners 
Oew some down to Sydney. and in Septem
ber. I 955 . a tria l consignment of fillets came 
to the Sydney ma rkets by a ir from Burke
town. Queensla nd , a nd sold a t 3s. 6d. a 
pound . The n in May, 1958. fi h in the 
round were ftown fro m Da rwin to Sydney. 
followed by weekly consignments while the 
season las ted . 

T he na me barra rnundi has been used fo r 
at least three different kinds of fishes in Aus
tra lia: ( I) The Queensla nd Lung fish (Neo
cew todus ) : (2) the true ba rra mundi 
(Scleropages), fo r which the na me should 
be reta ined a nd which has been dealt with 
befo re in this magazine (G. P. Whitley. 
V II. 8 . 1941, p. 264); a nd (3 ) the subject 
of this a rticle. Lates calcarifer . the gia nt 
perch. or pa lmer. genera lly misca lled ba rra
mundi. o r s imply ba rra. The two first
mentioned li ve exclus ively in fresh wa ter. 

but the third occurs in ma rine, estua rine o r 
fresh wa ter. 

Beca use of the confusion of names. 
fi&heries biologists discourage the use of the 
name barramundi fo r Latfs calcarifer . and 
prefe r it to be called giant perch . o r palmer. 

The barra mundi is known from lndia 
(where it is ca lled cockup a nd bekti) 
through Jndo-Pacific wa ters to China . 
southern Ja pa n. New Guinea. the Northe rn 
T errito ry. Western Austra lia (south to the 
Abrolhos Isla nds) and Queensla nd (south 
to lhe Mary River) . lt occasiona lly exceeds 
130 lb. in weight and about 6 ft. in length. 

Glowing Red Eyes 

The ba rramundi is bluish-grey LO greenish
grey above. shading to silvery on its s ides. 
a nd whit.e below. T he pinkish o r red eyes 
" glow Tike li ve coals. especially at night.'' 

T he fish is of typical perch-slr1a pe. with a 
steep profile. upper jaw reaching beyond the 
eye. and nostrils close together. These 
cha racteristics distimmish it from t he sa nd 
bass o r night fish (P.~~Lmmoperca.) . a smalle r 
fish with which it is sometimes confused . 

A Giant Perch . gcnera ll} known as Ba rramundi . from Cairn , Q_uce.nsland. A m odel for 
exh ibition in the M ust!um '' ill be matlc from th ts fish . 
' Photn.-HQwn rd 11 ughc~. 
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Sharp. spur-like spines on the sides of the 
head sometimes enable it to force its way 
through nets and wound anyone handling il. 
A man at Darwin was struck in the face by 
a ba rramundi which leaped out of his nel. 
J ts dorsal spines seriously wo unded him 
below the left eye. The first dorsal fin is 
peaked, and consi. ts of seven or eight strong 
pmes. 

H. A. Lindsay wrocc ("The Age." Mel
bourne. December 2. I 957} : "The best way 
to cook barramuodi i Lo wrap it in banana 
leaves and stea m-bake it in a hole in the 
sand or ground. lined with fl at tones, in 
which a good fi re has bumed down. The 
ashes are shovelled o ut. the leaf-wrapped 
cutlet are placed on the bottom. a layer of 
leave~ goes over them. some water is 
, prinkled on the covering and then the earth 
or sand is heaped on top to retain the heat. 
Anyone who tries the fish cooked in thi 
way will understand why Barramundi was 
Lhe favo urite food of the aborigines a round 
our northern coa t. " '"' 

Barrarnundi In Aboriginal Lore 

Interesting Aboriginal lore about ba rra
mundi is conta ined in some reminiscences of 
Mr. W. L inklater. He wrote tha t at Moun
tain Creek. Northern Territory. where he 
was in 1905. a red sandstone monoli th about 
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25 ft. high stood a few yards from the side 
en trance o f a cave. An Aboriginal boy said 
that as long as the pillar remained uprioht 
the rivers would be fu ll of barramundi. 

0

H 
the pilla r fe ll down the barramundi would 
be "finished ... 

Mr. Link la ter said tha t barramundi start 
moving up the Katherine River from its 
esllla ry when the Kudjua h Kudjuah birds 
(so-ca lled because of their call ) fly along the 
river ba nks in search o f berries at the be· 
ginning o f November. Hearing the birds' 
ca lls a they fl y up the river, the aborigines 
say tha t the ba rra mundi a re coming. "I 
hea r the Kucljuah K udjuah call ing out lo the 
ba rramundi fish to come alo ng." they cry. 

Ln no rth Q ueensla nd the aborigines said 
the ba rra mundi came to the rivers when the 
Leichha rdt tree l~owered . 

The Abo rigines often drew or painted the 
barra mundi a nd their representation. of it 
a re in ma ny anthro po logical book and 
papers. [See. especia lly. N . Tindale. South 
Austra lia n Natu ra list. IX . 2. 1928. p. 35, 
PI. i (Cave Pa inting in the X-ray style. 
No rthern T errito ry) ; Colin Simpson. 
"Ada m in O chre." pp. 17, etc .. and plate5 
a nd figures; a nd C. P. Mo untford. Records 
of the A merican-A ustra lia n Expedition to 
A rnhem La nd . i, 1956. pp. 86. etc .. pis. 29, 
37, 38-40. 42. 43. 45 and 80. al o text 
figure .] 

An Anci~nL Egyptian 
pa inting of a ile Gi:tnt 
Perch . to \\hich the 
Barramundi is close!~ 

related . 
After Petnc 

. e 
The A 11\'tra/imz J\ luseum Nlago<.tll 



A o rthern T erritory A bo rigina l 
cave pain ting of a Ba rramund i. This 
is an example of A borigina l ''X -ray·· 
a r t. showi ng interna l pa rts, as well 
as the ex terior. o f the fis h. The 
Ba rramundi was a favouri te food 

of the Aborigines. 

After C. P . M ounlford. 

ln the Northern T errito ry the ba rra mundi 
is called Ukulpa indi , and is credited in 
A boriginal legend with creating strea ms on 
its migrations. The Aborigines have a song 
in its honour (Mountford , in the a bove
mentioned report . p. 86) . The art of pa int
ing fa mous " X -ray" p ictures in caves at 
Oenpelli , Northern T errito ry, unfo rtunately 
died out a bout 50 years ago. Jn the "X
ray" pa inting mentioned a bove, the back
bone a nd internal o rga ns were shown, as 
well as the outline. The ba rra mundi is still 
fea tured in Aboriginal ba rk pa intings. 

Dr. Catherine H. Berndt. of the Univer
s ity of Western Austra lia, tells me that 
va rio us Aborigina l myths a nd songs refer to 
the ba rra mundi , but tha t some of them a re 
still unpubl ished . 

She writes. as regards Arnhem Land: 
" The sacred myth of La indjung-Ba na idja 
concerns the ba rra mundi. since tha t fish is 
one manifes ta tion of this Ancestral 
Being . . . The myth covers. topogra phi
cally, a reJa tively large area, from Blue 
Mud Bay to Arnhem Bay, and cha nges 
several times. A large bound pa perba rk 
pad (see Mankind , Vol 5. No. 6. 1958. p . 
258) is used to represent a ba rra mundi in 
sacred rituals . . . One ba rk painting from 
Western Arnhem L and showed a mytholog
ical scene involving a la rge ba rrarnundi. 
T his fish is said to ha ve lived , in the mytho
logical era . at the head of the East Alliga
to r R iver. He was o bserved one day by 
three hunters, one of whom ( named 
Nalgwungbid ) speared him . The ba rr·a
mundi , however, broke loose and started 
off in the direction of the coast, making the 
rive r as he went. and fo llowed by the hun
ters. Fina lly. at Gula ri Po int, a t the river 's 
mo uth, he turned himself into a rock. which 
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may be seen a t low tide today. This draw
ing is an exce llent example of X-ray a rt. " 

Ln Papua, na tive fishing is restricted to 
between late Octo ber and mid-Februa ry, 
when the fish ha ve moved down the rivers 
to the coast. 

Queenslander's Observations 

Mr. F. M. Allan. writing to me from 
R ockha mpton. Queensland, m 1940, 
sta ted :-

" I li ve about 50 ft. from the Fitzroy River, just 
o pposite the first ba r of rocks that puts an end 
to naviga lion. It is he re th at a great ma ny 
Ba rra mun di a re taken o n the rod when the season 
is o n. whic h is just after the freshes. fo r they 
seldom o r never take the spinner when th e water 
is sa lt. when it is always clear. Yet at Po rt 
A lma , where the wa te r is always salt. I have seen 
the fis h rush the crudest of spinners- q ui te on a 
par with the gea r used by Adelaide watersiders in 
catc hing Barracou ta . whe re the fish a re fl ung over 
!heir heads . not unlike a navvy th rowing d irt with 
a shovel. In the upper reaches of the ri ver. 
beyo nd the lida l in fl uence. 1 have seen the fis h 
a t t imes ta ke the spinner in clea r water, bu t not 
o ften. T hey like to take shelter among snags. a nd 
when booked generall y manage to tangle the line 
in them and get away. 

" On co ld mornings they have a hab it of com
ing to the surface with the do rsal fin o ut of water 
- to gel the sun , l presume. T hey are then very 
eas il y sho t. 

"T he natives used to spea r them f requentl y. An 
old nat ive told me that in his voutb the blacks 
had great feas ts some seaso ns ; bttt since then the 
white ma n and his nets and dynami te have spoilt 
ma tters. T he same fe llow lo ld me that a t nigh t 
these fis h li ke to lie under the lil y leaves, where 
they a re easily speared from a boat- o ne ma n 
spea ring while the other holds a light. Of the 
t ruth of this 1 cannot say. 

··1 can. however, vo uch (or the fact lha t these 
fish show the ir presence very clearly at night by 
their habit o( ··chopping··. which means that the 
make a loud noise. so met h ing like a handcla p. It 
is cla imed they do it by bi ting at their prey; [ 
am no t sure of this. a ltho ugh I have at times 
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heard them make this noi e when rushing m y 
s pinners. They sometimes follow the bait until it 
is being lifted from the water. a nd then make a 
fearfu l effort 

" I know no freshwater fish whose eye com
pares with the Barra's; if the gem-like eye re
deems the toad from ugliness. the Ba rra ·s eyes 
a lo ne entitl e him to a place among the lords o f 
the fish world . . . 

" I. think the Barra is a ha rdy fe llow. a s 1 ha ve 
caught them v. ith large ca t-fish spines proje~ting 
tv.o inches through their s ides; at the same time. 
they cannot s tand di rt) water and. afLer every 
la rge fresh. great numbers die owing to the sill 
in their gi lls. 

" Mv own idea is tha t this fish is a saltwater 
fellow that breeds there. and ma ke up the ri vers 
to slo p there a nd grow fat and large. Being so 
large. his o nl y rea l enemies in the bra ve o ld da ys 
were the crocodile and the aborigina l- not count
ing dro ughts a nd floods . . . 

"Some Barramundi when hooked make a vc r} 
fine fight. lea p out of the water man y t imes and 
shake lhemselve in a wonderful manner to throw 
the pinncr free. At times r have seen it cast 
many feel into the air when the) a re s uccessfu l 
in doing so. 

Life History 

The life history of the barramundi is still 
incompletely known. Lndian accounts of its 
biology are not available to me. In Thai
land. it seems of a mallcr size that in Aus
tralia. and spawn in different monlhs. 

Preliminary jnvestigations into its biology 
were made by tagging small fish near Rock
hampton. Queensland. late in 1952. A num
bered tag was clipped to the base of the gill
cover of each fish. Ea rly returns included 
one fi sh which had grown 4:! ins. in 2} 
months and migrated 80 mile. to the Fitzroy 
River. T here was evidence that two 
growth-rings are formed in the scales 
annually- the first during the w inter 
months. the second during the wet season 
(November to M arch). when Oood-waters 
eau eel the immature fi h to return to coastal 
water . The first winter ring was formed in 
Roc.khampton fish when the mean length 
was nea rly 9-! ins. and the total first year's 
growth was 181 ins. The length at the end 
of the second year is apparently about 34 
ins .. but the growth-rate may well vary with 
locality or food upply. 

The stomachs of small fish from fresh 
water comained mixed plant and animal 
detritus, the animals bei ng aquatic in, ects. 
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smal l crustaceans and 
barramundi contained 
fishes and prawns. 

fi~h-fry. Larger 
va no us freshwater 

E. J. Coulter stated in the annual report 
of Department of Harbours and Marine 
Queensland . 1953: "Spawning takes place i~ 
coastal waters at a time closely approximat. 
ing the wet season , November to January. 
It is bel ieved to occur in the backwaters of 
bays and estuaries. where there is no urf 
and l ittle cur rent. and in the vicinity of 
ri ver-mouths. where there arc shallow mud 
flats, the sand being covered with 3 in . to 
6 ins. o f mud. 

" Barramundi mature when approxima1ely 
17 l b. in wejght and 33 inches in length. 
Sca le readings indica te that such barra
mundi might be two yea r old . After spawn
ing the mature barramundi remain within the 
limits of the continental shelf. in coastal 
waters o r estuaries. Y oung barramundi 
migrate upstream from estuaries. They ur· 
vive. in the ri ver head-waters. in holes when 
the ri vers dry back. Hole. wh ich will dry 
up during a prolonged dry season are 
avoided." 

Barramundi inhabiting the east coast of 
Queensland and the G ulf of Carpentaria 
show difference . Fre h and , all wa1er in
habitant show diversity o f form. also. This 
uggesl , that the widely-ranging barra

mundi may be separable into different races 
or subspecies. and l hat ~ome contr.ol ov~r 
ex tensive fishing in certain localille wtll 
have to be exercised. 

Giant Perch Of T he Nile 

Our barramundi is closely related to 1he 
giant perch o f the N ile (Lates nilori~us). 
which is shown in ea rl y Egyptian hiero
glyph ics and mummies o f which have been 
found in perfect preservation after 25 cei~
turies. T he old Egyptian city of Latorolts 
was named after this fi. h. which was hown 
on the city's Greek coin.. The city is now 
ca lled Esneh. 

Fossi l l .utes, from Plcistocene back IO 
Eocenc deposits, ha ve been reported fr~~1 

various areas in A frica . but the modern dts· 
tribution in Africa is the Nile. Congo. Sene· 
ga l and other Wesl African rivers and 0• 
Chad. Albert. T anganyi ka and other lakes. 
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FLESH-EATING PLANTS 
By N. H. WHIT E 

J T is well known that animals depend 
primarily on green. chlorophyll-contain

ing plants as a source of energy-energy 
which the plants trap from the un in their 
procc~s of photosynthesis. Many people. 
however. wil l be surnriscd to know tha t 
some chlo rophyll -containing plants prey on 
insects. and. to a lesser extent. other smal l 
animals. as a source of energy. 

These plants arc called carnivorous (flesh
eating) or insectivorous plants. As many of 
them do not restrict their diet to insects, the 
term carnivorous plants is more appropriate. 

··Man-eating" plants arc figment of the 
imaginat ion princi pally the imagination of 
fict ion-\\ ritcrs. f·antastic example a re to be 
found in Mandevi lh(s tales of travel. 

Ca rnivorous plants were the object of 
much . tudy by the great naturali t. Cha rles 
Darv. in . the centenary of who e book. 
"The Origin of Species.·· is being commem
orated th i yea r. He considered these 
bota nica l curiosities to be the "most mar
vcllou~ plants in the world ." and he wrote 
a book about them. " Insectivorous Plants." 

None of these carni vorous plants ever 
grow into largt.: trees o r shrubs. T hey a rc 
often insignificant. innocent-looking. her
baceous r lants. Many of them are brilliantly 
coloured o r marked. and have scerll and 
hone) to lu re their prey. 

In Australia. the most familiar ca r
nivorous plants are the brilliantly coloured 
"sun dC\\\... seen growing as red-coloured 
fO\ellcs about I l ins. in diameter on wet oi l 
in "''ampy grouiKI or on the edge of water
fa lls and creek\. 

Some of the larger carnivorou plants 
grow to the \1/C of a cl um p of aspidistra. 
A fC\\ have a tra iling habit. growing to a 
length of about four fee t. Mo. tly. they are 
associated with an abundance of moi ture, 
and arc therefo re found in swampy localilics. 
ponds. water-holes <md other pools of non
fl owing water. This is probably beca use 
their prey arc 11 bu mJant in moist places. 

June, ll) ~ l) 

This Sun·UI.!"- (genu~ D ro.\era). grO\\ing near 
S}clnl.!}. feeds on insects " hich a re caught in 
1hc ~ t iel..\ hai rs on ih leaves. The ha irs bencl 
0\ er the i nscct a nu dab 1 hci r sticky su rfaccs 

on to il. 
Photo.-lloward ll ugh.:~. 

Among the ca rni vorous plants are certain 
non-chlorophyll -containing plams belonging 
to the fungi. which prey on eelworms or 
ncmmodcs in the soi l or a ttack insect larvae 
there. producing the ra ther odd-looking 
"vegetable ca tcrpilla rs .. chnracteri tic of the 
Cordyccps fungi. 

A ll c:t rn1 ' orou:-. plant fi rst catch their 
pre) and then d issolve or d ige ·t it. 

Pre~-trapping l\lcthod~ 

Methods of trapping prey are very varied 
and ingenious. each one depending on lhe 
habits of the victims in specitic localities. The 
late Professor F. E. Lloyd made a li fe time 
study of ca rni vorous rlants . and investiga lcd 
particulclrly their methods of trapping their 
prey. This in vestiga tion required much 
patience and ingenuity. 



He found that there a re two kinds of tra ps 
- passive trap that do not require any 
special activity on the part of the plants 
when the p rey makes contact with them. and 
active traps which require special mechan
isms to be set in motion by the presence of 
the prey. The passive traps are the simplest 
in design. and are not very selective as far 
as the range of prey is concerned. They 
were class ified by Professor Lloyd as :-

(a ) The pitfa lls or slippery-dips. found in 
the so-called p itcher plants, some of the 
leaves of which have tendrils modified into 
pitcher-like structures with sJippery mouths. 
and often lids as well. When the prey 
a rrives at the neck of the pitcher- like leaf it 
slides into the well of the pitcher. which con
tains water and secretions from the plant. 
Once inside the pitcher. the victim. usua lly 
one of a wide va riety of insects. has no 
chance of escape and is drowned in the 
liquid, to be digested late r by plant enzymes. 

(b) The lobster-pot trap is the most 
specialised structure found among Lhe pas
sive types of trap. It is really nothing more 
than a narrow pitcher with interior walls 
armed with downward:-poiming hairs, so 
that the trapped insect has an additional 
barrier to overcome should it try to escape. 

(c ) The fly-paper or tangle-foot trap. the 
simplest of all the passive traps, is a viscid 
or sticky mucilaginous secretion on hairs on 
the surface of the plant's stems and leaves. 

Profe sor Lloyd classified the active traps 
a foJlows :-

(a) T he snare or noose traps. a favourite 
method of trapping wriggling eelworms by 
the carn ivorous fungi. These snares con
sist of a loop of usually three cells of the 
fungal hyphae. coiled over. When the eel
worm tries to push through the loop the 
latter tightens around its body. The prey is 
firml y held until the fungus pushes into its 
body penetrating hyphae which ki ll it and 
absorb its contents. 

(h) The active fly-paper traps are similar 
LO the pass ive lly-paper traps, except that 
tht! hai r cells. which secrete the mucilage, 
bend over and dab the mucilaginous surface 
on to the insect. This means that the " fly
paper" is virtually pushed on to the prey. 

(c ) The ~teel traps are a particularly ugly 
type of ac tr ve trap. and were regarded by 
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Darwin as the most ma rvellous in the world 
They a re developed a t the ends of lh~ 
leaves. like two valves of a shell fish. The 
ma rgins a re armed with stitf, bristle.Jike 
ha irs. On the inner surface of each lobe 
are trigger hairs . which. when touched, cause 
the two lobes to spring together with the 
brislles on their ma rgins interlocking. These 
traps usually rema in shut until the trapped 
pre~ ceases ~o move; _th ~ r1 the lobes open 
agam to recerve mo re v1ctrms. 

(d) The mouse-trap type, the most com
plex of a ll , occurs in carni vorous plants 
growing in pond wa ter. where the prey are 
sma ll swimming animal . These are not just 
those simple spring " mo use traps", but the 
elaborate. a utoma tic. self-setting ones which 
catch their prey as fas t as they come. Added 
to this is a disposal a rra ngement which 
automatically empties the indigestible re
ma ins of the prey. fo r it is important that 
there sho uld be room for fresh and con
tinuous supplies of victims. The .ingenuity 
of these traps. a ll compacted into rather in· 
. ignificant little vesicles about fi ve mill i
metres. o r less than a q uarter of an inch. in 
d ia meter. surpasses a nything else in the 
plant world. Their complex ity and unique
nes challenge Darwin ·s statement about the 
steel-trap type of mecha nism. mentioned 
ea rlier. Though there is considerable va ria
tion in the deta ils of the design~ of these 
traps a mong the d ifferent species. they essen
tia lly have two va lves. a tripping mecha· 
nism. and a spring which opens one of the 
va lves. The strange thing a bout lhese trap 
is that no similar mecha nism is found 
among o ther plants. and. though the traps 
have moving parts . the property of irrit· 
a bility is no t used. fo r plants. unlike ani· 
mats, have no nervou system. 

It would be im possible to provide any· 
thing like a descrintion of these mechanisms 
in a short a rticle. • For such information the 
reader is referred to F . E. Lloyd's book. 
"Ca rni voro us Pla nts' ' . 

Carnivorous Flowering Plants 

Quite apa rt from their trapping mech· 
anisrn , it is convenient to consider the car· 
nivorous plant. as two groups- Oowerin_g 
plants and fungi. For reasons of space. thrs 
article deals with the flowering plants only. 
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T he Pitcbcr Pla nt (Sarracenia) . found o nly in eastern N orth America . feeds on insects 
which fa ll in to the wells o f its pi tcher-like leaves. T here the insects drown in wa ter and 

secretion, from the pla n l. and a re later digested by pl a nt enzymes. 

These p lants are widely distributed over 
the earth 's surface. So me a re confined to 
certain localities . like Cephalotus, to Wes
tern Australia . and Sarracenia to eastern 
No rth America, but o thers a re ubiquito us, 
like the "sun-dews" bel.o nging to the genus 
Drosera and the mo use-trap ( Utricularia). 
Though they belong to fa milies that are 
strictly carnivo ro us in ha bit , their famili es 
are scattered amo ng the o ther families of 
Angiosperms, suggesting tha t the car
nivoro us ha bi t a mo ng nowering pla nts has 
arisen a number of times during the course 
o f evolution. 

To some extent , the methods of ca pturing 
prey a re common to a ll fa milies of carnivor
o us pla nts, suggesting further that the o rigin 
o f the trap ping mecha nism has been re
pea ted severa l times. The comp lex mo use
trap type of prey-cap turing o rgan is fo und 
o nly in the fa mily Lentihulariaceae. and 
then only in the genera Utricularia. Poly
pom pholyx a nd Biovularia. Other genera o f 
this family, like Genlisea . have Lhe lo bster
pot type, and Pinguicula has the active fly-
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paper type. The develo pment of the same 
tra pping methods by different families of 
carnivo ro us plants is quite co mmon. Fo r 
example. the pitcher type o f trap is found in 
Sarracenia. of the fa mily Sarraceniaceae : in 
N epenthes, of the Nepenthaceae, and in 
Cephalorus . of the Ceplwlowceae. 

Australian Species 

The carnivo ro us flowering plants occur
ring in Australia a re: T he ubiqui tous "sw1-
dews," o r Drosera, species, with their active 
fl y-paper traps; the ra ther rare Byblis . con
fined to Western Austra lia . with its pass ive 
fly-pa per trap ; the very ra re pitcher plant of 
Cepha/otus, fo und only in the ex treme south
west of Western Australia, and Utricularia 
a nd Polypomphloyx, which grow in ponds 
and have complex mo use-tra p ves icles 
a ttached to stolons that trail thro ugh the 
wa ter. 

Since a ll these plants conta in chlo rophyll 
pigment. and therefore should be self
supporting. it might be asked to wha t ex
tent they depend o n animals as a source of 
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ene.rgy. This is not known. but one thing 
is clear- their seed must be able to ger
minate and develop into a mature plant 
without being supplied with animal food. for 
the animal-trapping organs only develop as 
the plant matures. J t may be that these 
plants require the rich nitrogen source or 
other substances supplied by their prey in 
order to develop the flowering stage with its 
subsequent seed development. This a lso is 
not known, nor is it known how this curious 
habit has apparently originated a number 
of times. What is clea rly known is that a 
wide range of small animals are trapped. in
cluding many types of insects (flies. mos-

quitoes, ants. bees, wasps. butterflies, moths 
a nd beetles ). spiders. nematodes, etc. After 
being tra pped , these animals die and art 
digested by enzy me secretions produced in 
special gland ula r tissue on the trappino or. 
gans of the plants. T he pioneering wo;k on 
th is digestion was done in the 1870's by the 
botanis t J . D. Hooker. who kept Darwin in. 
formed of his experiments so that he could 
incl ude the resul ts in his book. Hooker 
p roved tha t tiny piece · of meal were diges
ted by the secretions of these plant.. Since 
then. the re have been many studies on the 
plants' "gastrono mic habi ts" which amply 
verify the findings of tho e early workers. 

Class In The Museum's Hallstro111 Theatre 

'I h~ Australian M~seum·s. Assi talll Ed uca ti on Office r. Mr. John Ki rkpatrick conduct a 
c~:; of ~cho,ol children 1n tht: ncwly-? e igned Ha ll tro m L ectu re T hea tre. · NIMe than 
L.OOO children come to the M useu m 1n clas, c~ ever ) year for ta lks on nalural-hi ·ton 

and oth..!r scien tific subjec ts. · 
Photo.-l lm\ard llu)!hc~. 
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Anaspides, the T asmanian mounta in sh rimp. a ' 'liv ing fo s i! .. wh ich has survived. almo t 
unchanged. incc late Pa lacozoic limes. about 250 mill ion yea rs ago. 

Drawing by the author. 

The Sy rtcarid c,~tlstctcect, A Living 
Link with R en1ote Geolog~icctl Ages 

By F. H . DRU MMOND 
Zoology Department. University o f Mdbo urne. 

THE di covery, a few years ago. of the 
remarkable coelacanlh fish Latimeria 

naturally aroused intense intere t. for it be
longs to a group which was thought to have 
been ex Lincl since the Cretaceous period . 
Equally important was the discovery in 1892 
of Anaspides. the mountain shrimp of T as
mania. for it proved to be a member of the 
Synca rida. an ancient division of the Crus
tacea previou ly known only as f ossils from 
the Permian and Carboniferous strata of 
Europe and North America. Anaspides dif
fers so little f rom some of these fossil fo rms 
that i t would appear to have per. isted al
most unchanged si nee Pa laeozoic ti rnes. It is 
indeed a "li ~ing fossil" . 

A number of these crustaceans has since 
been found . One of Lhem, Bathynella. had 
been discovered befo re Anaspides, but had 
noL been r ecognised as a syncarid . Thi was 
perhaps excusable. for i t is less than one
twemielh of an inch long. and. at lhe lime. 
only Lwo specimens were known. These had 
been collected from a well in Prague. aod 
no more were found fo r 30 yea rs. However , 
Bathyne/la , or allied forms, are now k nown 
from a number of localities in Europe and 
have also been described from A frica. M a
laya and Japan. T hey are all subterranean 
in habi t and, as is usual in such circum
stances. are unpigmented and lack eye . 

Apan from the Bathynellids. present day 
syncarids are known only from T a mania 
and V icto ria. Paronaspides. the second 
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species described from Tastnania, occurs in 
the G reat L ake. For a period, fo llowing the 
raising of the water level in the lake and 
the resulting destruction of aquatic vegeta
tion. Paranaspides suffered a severe decline. 
Fo rtunately. it has since recovered and now 
is not uncommon. 

Anaspides lives in weed-grown pools and 
sLreams, fed by perpetually flowing springs, 
on the higher slopes and the pla teau of Mt. 
W ellington. and al so on some other moun
tain · in southern T asmania. Lt feed on 
algal and diatom growths scraped f rom 
weeds and rocks. but also hunts and de
vow·s tadpol es and worms. In these pools 
Anaspides meets with little interference. 
This must be an important factor in its sur
vi va l. for iL is quite defenceless. and. as 
Dr. M anton has observed. ca n be killed in
stanlly by a caddis-larva one-quarter iL stze. 

U ntil recently only one ynca rid was 
known from the Australian mainland. Thi 
is K oonunga. which was described in l 907. 
Originally it had been found at Ringwood. 
now an outer suburb of M elbourne. and the 
stream in which it lived was long ngo con
verted to a storm-water drain . In 1930 
Searle reported that he had sea rched the 
loca lity fo r it withoul success, and it was 
feared that Koonun~a wa exLincl. During 
the pa. t few year . however. it ha turned 
up in a va riety of nlaces, a nd i. now known 
to occur sporad ica lly right acro s Lhe south
ern part of V icto ria. 
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While Anaspides and Pc.~ranaspides bear 
some resemblance to true shrimps, they are 
really 4uite distinct. In true shrimps. as well 
as in crayfish and crabs. the anterior seg
ments of the body are covered by a shield 
or carapace which encloses a gill chamber 
on either side. ln syncarid. the segments 
remain distinct and there is no carapace. so 
that the gi lls. which are attached to the base 
of the legs, a re freely exposed. Another 
peculiarity o~ most syncarids is that the fe
male does not carry the eggs after laying; 
they are simply deposited on aq uatic plants 
or in mud or debris and left to develop un
attended. 

K oonunga is quite unshrirnplike both in 
appearance and behaviour. Lt is about one
third of an inch long, brownish in colour, 
and has a slender, almost cylindrical, body. 
Its eyes are very small. and. unlike those of 
Anaspides and shrimps, are not stalked. Lt 
can swim actively using its legs and ab
dominal appendages. but is more often 
found running rapidly over the bottom. 
This method of locomotion is so distinctive 
that K oonunga cannot be mistaken for any 
other aquatic animal. lt must rely on its 
?gility and on its capacity for burrowing 
mto mud to escape from enemies. for it is 
quite helpless against predatory aquatic in
sects. fndeed. it sheers violently away after 
contact with creatures much smaJier than 
itself. lls diel is predominantly vegetarian, 
but it also eats dead anima~ tissues. 

Koonunga lives in sma ll permanent or 
semi-permanent swamps and in pools in 
streams which Aow vigorously only after 
heavy rains. Since many of these places are 
apl to become dry during the summer, and 
since the ad ult cannot withstand desicca
t!on. it had been supposed that K oonunga. 
l1ke so many other fresh-water crustaceans. 
would lay drought- resistant eggs. We now 
know. however. that the breeding season is 
during winter. The eggs, which are inserted 
singly or in small batches into decayint) 
plants. develop over a period of about tw~ 
months and hatch in the spring. 

rt thu seemed that Koonw1Ra could sur
vive drought only by descending under
ground ; and , in fact, we have obta ined them 
from pi ts 2 ft. to 3 ft. deep in the beds of 
dried-out st reams. K oonunga can burrow 
swiftly into soft mud. but would not seem 
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capable of forcing its way through heavy 
subsoil. and the indicaUons are that. in mak. 
ing its descent. it uses the burrows of fresh. 
water crayfish. These crayfish are known to 
follow the wa ter ta ble down to a depth of 
6 ft. o r more, and could thus provide a safe 
refuge for K oonunga during periods of 
droughl. In some places K oonunga must re
ma in underground continuously for six 
months or more. 

From this mode of life it would seem only 
a short step to a wholly subterranean exist
ence. and work in V ictoria over the past few 
years does indicate the presence of a rich 
underground fa una of syncarids. So far four 
new species have been found. As might be 
expected, they lack eyes. and have suffered 
a general reduction in pi.gmentation so that 
they have a tra nslucent white appearance. 
The la rgest species is nearly half- an-inch 
long. lhe sma llest only one-sixth of an incb. 

Though these syncarids are typicaJJy ub
terranean in habit they may. in special cir
cumstances. live in surface water. and this 
is where we have found them . Chance has 
played a large part in their discovery, for 
the pools are often only temporary. One 
species was found at the base of a fallen 
tree in a shallow pit which contained only 
about six inches of muddy water a nd which. 
on a second visit three weeks later. had 
dried out. Pools such as these are advan
t?geo t~s to s~nca ~·ids in that few other aqua
tiC an1ma ls 11ve m them and there i there
fore little competition. 

A characteristic of this a nd o ther locaJitie 
where these subterranea n forms occur is the 
abundance of land crayfish. These peculiar 
crustaceans. which occur only in Ta mania 
and in Victoria south of the Dividing Range, 
are not dependent on surface water. Thev 
live in dam.p soil. in which they construct 
tunnel runn111g almost vertically to a depth 
of many. feet and ending commonly. if not 
always. 111 a pool of water. lt seems highly 
probab l~ that these pools provide the nor
ma l hab1tat for the synca rids. 

The urvi val of Anaspides almost un
changed since Palaeozoic times has been 
attributed to its living in a stable environ
ment . ~nd to its freedom from predation. 
Condtttons on the ma inland are less stable. 
Koonunga and its a iJies would seem to owe 
their survi va l to thei r close association with 
the fresh-water a nd land crayfishes. 
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THE LIFE AND HABITS OF THE 
SA WFL Y 

By P. B. CARNE 
Prindpal Research Oflic~:r. Division of Fnwmology. C.S. J.R.O. 

SA WFLl ES are structurally among the 
most primitive of the Hymenortera. 

and lack the highly-organized social life of 
many of the more speci.alised ants, bees and 
wasps. T hey include a number of species 
of major pest statu . e.g. . the Pear , or 
Cherry. Slug. 

Australia ha::, a large fauna of native saw
flies. many being associated with eucalypts. 
The largest genus is Perga, and the best
known species, P. dorsalis, the common 
·'spit-fire" of the Sydney area. The larvae 
of this in eel are commonly seen clustering 
during the day in compact colonies on the 
branches or trunks of eucalypts. W hen dis
wrbed the larvae raise their heads and tails 
in unison and disgorge a sticky yellow fluid 
smelling strongly of eucalyptus. 

A closely related species. P. er/finis. is 
common in central N ew South Wales and 
northern V ictoria. I ts favoured host trees 
are Lhe forest red gum and yellow box, both 
o f which it often completely defoliates. A 
current study of the ecology of this sawfl y 
has revea led some interesting facts concern
ing it life cycle and behaviour. Some of 
these are described in this article. 

Life Cycle 

The adult wasps. which are a dark mctaJ-
1ic green with pale brown transparent wings. 
are active during February and March. 
They emerge from honeycomb-like masses 
of cocoons found in the soil aga insl the 
trunks of trees. The females fl y actively. 
seeking suitable leave in which to lay their 
eggs. M ale arc very carce. and it is al
most certain that they play no part in repro
duction. The eggs are laid in a long row 
adjacent to the midrib of the leaf, and are 
completely enclosed in the ti ssues; they take 
some 30 days to hatch. The young larvae 
i mmediately cut their way to the surface. 
where they congregate in a circular pattern. 
their heads directed outwa rds. They spread 

11111(' , 1959 

A co lony of Sawfl y larvae, in their fina l growth 
stage. moving across the ground f rom a tree they 

have <;evercly defo liated to another. 

Pholo.-Aulhor. 

out at night to feed on the leaf margin, re
suming their cluster formation before dawn. 
Later in their development they cluster on 
twigs. branches and. finally. on the trunk, 
moving out every night to feed on young 
foliage. 

Altogether. they pass through six growth 
stages. or instar .. while on the tree. Ln ea rJy 
summer they cease feeding, and the colonies 
crawl down the trunk. burrow into the li tter 
and soil below and form compact masses of 
hexagonal brown cocoons. each about an 
inch long and a quarter Lo half an inch 
wide. Inside the cocoon the larva moult 
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again, giving rise to a prepupa. This seden
t~ry. non-feeding stage persists until pupa
tton and emergence of the adult in Febru
ary. For reasons as ycl nol defini tely 
~~own. a variable proportion of prepupae 
fad to pupate at th is time and ca rry over for 
another 12 months. J11deed. prepupae have 
been known to persist for as long a four 
yea rs befo~e successfully givjng rise to adult 
:-vasps. Thts phenomenon could be of major 
u~1portance to. the spec.ies. ensuring its sur
vtva l even dunng a senes of years in which 
adverse condi tions obtain. 

With this brief account of the life cycle 
of the sawfly as a background. we can now 

A hOI'(': A female 
Sa'' ny se ra pin!! 
the v.a\y surface 
orT a leaf before 
laying her egg in 
a cries of cavities 
beside the !ears 

mid rib. 

Nittht : In the dav
time Sawfly larvae 
co ngrcg<~tc in a 
more or less cir
cu lar formation, 
""i th their heads 
pointing outward . 
I he) mO\'C out at 
night to fcetl on 
the leaf margin. 
and re urnc their 
duster formation 

before dawn. 
Pholu' - D . 11 . W j(. 

,on. 

discus certain of its features in greater de
tai l . 

Egg-laying A Laborious Task 

After emergence and some flight activity, 
the f emale wasp sets about selecting a leaf 
for oviposition. She will o ften inspect a 
great number. walking over their surfaces. 
grasping the margins with her legs. and 
appearing to test the surface in some man
ner wi th her palps. She usually select a 
leaf that has recentl y matured and is on a 
part o f the tree protected from prevailino 
winds. She then moves head downward t; 
the tip of the leaf, and begins a lengthy 
proces. of scraping away the waxy layer from 
its surface with her abdomen. At this time 
the ovipositor is retracted into a groove in 
the under-surface of her abdomen. but the 
ra i~ed outer margins o f the groove bear a 
sen es of fine transver se ridge that make 
them an effective scraping tool. 

By grasping the margins of the leaf with 
~er ~laws . the female scrapes away by bod
Ily .fo rce .. Her action may be compared to 
the abraston of a surface with a finoernail 
pres. ure being applied as the finger

0 

is ex~ 
l~nded .. By moving her body ' lightly to 
either stde. she works over a median zone 
some half to three-q uan er of an inch in 
width. She then moves slightly backwards 
and scrapes. another area overlapping the 
first. ln thts manner he work her way 
b~ckward towards the base of the leaf. stop
ptng only if the leaf broadens beyond the 
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span of her legs. Having completed this 
portion of her task. she rests for a few 
minutes before moving to the tip aoain 
~rawl i ng around .to the other side ar1d s~rap~ 
1ng tha.t surf~ce m the sa me way. Not con
tent w1th th1s, she repeats the entire pro
cess two. th ree o r even four times. 

r Th~ leaf is now prepared for oviposition. 
rhe female moves back to the basal limit of 
the abraded area. withdraws he r ovipositor 
and. holding it at right angles to her body, 
drives its point into the leaf just beside the 
midrib. The oviposito r is really a modified 
st i11g. Lt con ists of two saw-toothed struc
tures. one of which fits inside the other and 
can be reciprocated at great speed. fo rming 
a most efficient cutting device. When the 
ovipositor has been inserted by muscular 
force. the saw begins to operate . The whole 
organ then fl exes sideways and penetrates 
through the midrib into the leaf ti ssues on 
the other side. lnto the cavity so formed an 
egg is la id. passing down a duct protected 
by the chitinous walls of the inner saw. The 
oviposi tor is then gently withdrawn, the 
female moves slightly forward and the whole 
process is repeated. 

T he eggs. of which as many as l 00 may 
be la id in a single leaf, are elongate and 
colourless. and lie parallel to each other al 
remarkably regula r intervals. The whole 
process of leaf preparation and oviposit ion 
occupies from two to five hours. 

Communication Between Larvae 

T he la rvae of P. affinis a re at all stages 
highly grega riou . and aggregate in such a 
way that the abdomen of one li es across the 
thorax of a nother behind it. This contact is 
maintained during colony movement, each 
la rva constantly checking on the presence 
of a fo llower by tapping with the hardened 
tip of its abdomen. 

1f a la rva strays from the main colony 
and its a bdomen fail s to contact one of its 
fellows it becomes obviously dl isturbed and 
taps vigorously on the branch. The vibra
tion is perceived by the colony. which re
sponds with a barrage of simila r tapping. 
The stray larva soon rejoins its fellows by 
moving towa rds the source of this vibration, 
stopping at intervals to obtain a new ·'fix". 

.Tune. J 959 

When all the larvae are united the excite
ment dies down and the colony remains 
~no ti?nless. except for occasional tapping by 
1ts htndmost members. 

When disturbed the larvae react jnstantly, 
rearing their heads and abdomens and re
gurgitating quantities of the so-called "re
pugnatorial fluid ", produced by a special 
gland that occupies the greater part of the 
thorax. This fluid appears to serve a va riety 
of purposes. lts regurgitation is commonly 
supposed to discourage attack by bi rds. 
Whether it does so or not remains to be 
proved, but it is remarkable how little the 
sawfli es are . attacked by predators of any 
kind. The fluid is bitter, acrid and strongly 
redolent of eucalyptus oil : it may serve as 
a means of disposing of these o ils, which 
form a substantial part of the larval diet. Ap
parently the oils are not digested but are in 
some way by-passed .into this special gland , 
as larval excreta are dry and practically 
odourless. Finally. the fluid is an essential 
materjaJ for the fabrication of the cocoon. 
in which the insect spends a la rge part of 
its total life cycle. 

Colony Migration 
lf a tree is so densely populated that it 

becomes severely defoliated before the lar
vae are full y fed, the colony will readily 
climb down the trunk and move in an amoe
boid fashion across the ground, directing its 
movement with great precision towards the 
trunk of another tree. 

That the larvae can perceive objects at 
a distance can be demonstrated if the obser
ver sta nds ahead of a migrating colony. and 
to one side of its line of movement. It will 
quickly respond by wheeling about and 
movi ng directly towards him. lf the obser
ver then steps back behjnd the colony. it 
will resume movement towa rds its original 
target. which once again becomes the near
est outstanding object on its horizon. Col
onies have been observed to move from 20 
to 30 ya rds over even ground , but they can 
probably cover even greater distances. 

Perga larvae construct quite complex 
cocoons, and the process has been studied in 
some detail. 

l n early November. when the larvae are 
fully fed. the colonies leave the trees and 
burrow through the litter and into the top 
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Part of a Sawfly cocoon mass from which the cell walls have been cut away to show the 
prepupae inside. 

inch of soil adjacent to the trunk. They 
keep in close conLact during their descent. 
First, they sa turate and bind the surround
ing soil with a mixture o f faecal maller and 
repugnatorial lluid . This forms an open 
cylinder of rough fibrous material about 
each larva. The larva then adds to this, and 
forms a rounded ba. e to the cocoon. by 
alternately smearing the inner urface with 
repugnatorial fluid and then overlaying it 
with a network of fine silk. 

The silk is produced by special glands in 
the abdomen that open into spinnerets in the 
mouth. The upper end of the cocoon is 
lightly clo eel by an open network of fibres. 
The larva then mou]ts in such a way that 
its cast skin lie in thi. upper region. The 
prepupa. a it now i , lacks repugnatorial 
glands. but is st ill able to spin silk. ll lays 
down a sparse. open, transverse network 
vvh ich holds the cast skin in place. Then, a 
little below this. it constructs a thicker and 
much more complex transverse septum. per
forated with small ci rcular apertures. For 
some days thereafter, the prepupa moves 
about in ide its cocoon. spinning additional 
silk on to its waiL and . especia.lly, the un-
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dersurface of lhe septum. Finally. it rests 
head-downward and remains in that position 
unti l just before pupating, when it must re· 
verse its posi tion to allow the adult wasp to 
leave the cocoon. 

T he adult cuts through the septum with 
its mand ibles. pushe the septum and the 
overlayi ng cast ski n aside. and climbs up 
through the overlying oil and !iller. Ir is 
then fu Uy matured, and immediately takes 
to i ts characteristic vtgorou and buzzing 
flight. 

Obituary : R. E. Baxter 
The death occurred :..tl hts Lord Howc Island 

home on May lOth of Mr. Roberl Erncst Baxter. 
75, a keen naturalist who had sclllcd there in 1906 
and who since 1926 had been an honorar~ cor· 
res po ndent of the Australian Mu t:um. Mr. Baxt..:r 
was or much assistance 10 cicntinc visitor to 
~ord H owe i sland. H e collected many l1 he>. 
1n ects and marine animab there and se\'cral 
ncwly-di covered pecies w~rc na~ed /w.r/cr i in 
hi ho nour. G. P.W. 

Tlt e rl 11\'fro/iwL 1\luseum Maga:ine 


